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Poor IVwl r.v, liut 41oii Sfiisc, liiiKs t of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
OPENING OF THE REICHSTAG.IN TH6 WINDS FATAL WAKE. JUDGE CAYKOR FIRST

The Probable Nominee of tha No
York State Democracy.

MYERS OHIIE SCENE

The Criminal Stands Where Ho
Probably' Stood Before.

AB&EJD!,EEtf PURE
fii-ee- fiioN Aleii.

A backwoods or cross-mail- s fanner,
with ivrel. cupidity, and thievery in j Chailottce Observer Drsl Wil-hi- s

heart, eaRer to acquire wealth '' fbniondt r atu, Rycrs made a trip to"
passuisr coimterteit bills upon his neigh- - ...
bors and associates, cmes to NVw i county Wednesday to perforrn, ,simi-Yor- k

in response to a jjreen goods cir-- 1 Iar operations on two children, which
ciilar, and visiting by appointment the : bore the same names two little

Over Uvea Already Loot and
j the Injured are Dying Hourly.

VMinxkaI'ous, Minn.. September 24.
Every hour Liing-- addition reports of
the destruction wrought by Friday
night's eytloju. It is now certain that
the loss of life will be in the neighhor-- ,
hood of seventy-liv- e while the injured
will number several times as many.
Some of those hurt are expected to die
and it is not unlikely that fully one
lmn:lml will 1 nnmWpl in
the list of the cyclone's fury. The
property loss is very heavy and it is al- -

most impossible at this time to obtain
anything more than roujrh estimates trf
the damage done.

Xorth of Algona seems to have been
the scene, of the greatest harvest of
dtth- - more persons being killed in
Kossutn bounty than in any other one
count3' through which the tornado
Passed. Nineteen funerals were held at
A1Sna yesterday.
' jsovxo. oi n,mmettsDurir, wtucn seems
to have been the point where the cy- -

ursl assumeu uanerous propor- -

ll(mi' nves were crusnea oui.
ro!n here the deadly storm went teax--

i acruss lne country aemonsninfr
An its path. For the most part of its
course it travelled through a farming
district, Leroy and Spring Valley,
Min-n- heing the only two towns of any
consequence that were damaged but

iub uutm wae """P""- -
.H.'f. r ffw

AS ine storm travelled tnrougn ine
country and avoided villages and towns
tne property loss is largely confined to
lai-- ouu.trags and these oeing oadiy
scattered render even an approxima- -

j

tli of tho loss impossible, butconserva- -
tivi intimatua nlnKn tliu ilamacro of nnt....vw.
less than 1,000,000.

;

PROTEST AGAINST THE TARIFF,

HiS SHOES FITTB TO THE TRACKS.

Tlie Trip Vrmii iu. iniiiiti U iMiotit t

Tile Story of Ilruwn Alh-- an.--l
!

the Y.om tii still iJelatedAr- -
of is n au.-ii- .

7 j

a 'f i x . cn.,t,.mi,...i. win it.. .
'

over whom ban ,'s ih most conclusive
ievi.ler.eo of the tnarder of Forrest

Crowley.has be-- a earrk-- i to the seen of
murder, aii.i Khoes'fitTe,! in th

tracks vhcr the mutilated 'hody was
found. The tit was perfect and as the
tracks have remaine-.- i fresh from the day i

'the murder, the clue is recrarde .1 as !

impjrt-tnf- t link to the ch.tia al-- i

re.-ir'-v so strmioiv ,ntvvm, 1 ;il.-vnt- . bim !

Myers arrived iu Atlanta yesterday
nwrnins at 0 a. m. accompanied by
Detective Dolan, of Covinfrton, and
Chief Connally and officers who met
tn in Tinttanoo-ra- . The trip was .

jont incidents and thottjrh for days
c.rrent rumor, no ei...-r- l was made to

intvrccpt the train au.l lynch tlie pris- - j

oner. The young- man is now !

detained at the station house. He still )

to the story of being a tool
.1 , i, i ii tin ine ii.iucis oi one, jirowne alie'l. anu

tells the narrative ' with remarkble
clearness and nerve. lie s.iy that
Ben Allen is not t he Allen in question, i

and that the latter, a handsome young
man. well dressed with a good bearing, j'was a stranger until tliev met at a cirar

.i '".'., , , " ,!store, on tne corner or o nitenau and,
Marietta, seyc-ra- l dors 'p. go. 1 Lis story
of the plot is one that has Wn worked!
vy in uitr.-.-u.:..- t .1:1:11;'. tlie vvonu j

over and is believed to have been

POLITICIANS GATHER AT SARATOGA.

Slate Making the Order --The llomestlc Af-

fair That Kules Ajrulust the l'oucli-keeil- e

Jurist --Ou the Eveol
the Convention.

Saratoga, N. Y., September 24.
Sunday was a busy day in New York
political circles. Harlem had it all
their own wa' here. The Tammany-leader- s

and those of the state democ
racy; from." New York citv and the
Shepherd democrats from Brooklyn
formed nearly the entire advance crnard
Gf tomorrow's convention crowd. ' Not
more than a dozen leaders from out- -

side New York and Brooklyn have as
vet nut in n.n mxriiw "AH th fnlk
about candidates yesterday centered
in William J. Uaynor for the head of
the ticket. The frrowth of his boom
has many surprising features, however,
The fact that Judge Gay nor is a rabid
reformer and an anti-machi- man did
not apparently prevent Tammany men
and the machine men from accepting
him as the logical candidate. Now,
however, a new complication presented
men. J utige liaynor is a divorced man

. . . .J I. : : a j ; j.uiiu una is to ue useu against mm,
though the divorce was obtained near--

ly twenty years atro and he has lived
for many years happily with his second
mfe. by whom he has four children.

The Tammany men who are circula- -

ting the story say that it is better to
'

V. ut .1 i. inac me rtury suteu now tnan to uave
it sprung by the republicans after the
nomination, and declare that they are

is also said that henator Hill and other
leaders have investigated the story and

xmiivou .x tuc mnj.

framed in Myers m hid by some cheap I Intf AKtt the increased Renewal.
work of fiction, rather than by an ac-- ! Chicago. September 24. The Distill-tua- l

experience. i ing and Cattle-feedin- g company filed
found nothing m it to injure the ward tne lederation ot the various

of Judce Gavnor should he be ders represented, the questions of
lkn Allen, the t ibler and ex-con- -''

let. was arrested in Birmingham yester- - 111 nicago anu i eoria against me new that the democracy is not in a position ana proper nours lor worK win ue con-da- y

and will arrive here today. In the tariff law's provisions for increased to conduct a campaign of defense, of" sidcred. The most important topic for
meantime Jones. Drake and Coat ey .are ' boIlds which the distillers are compelled character this year, and this assault " discussion will be the question of feder-ye- t

retained, however, but few people to give to secure the payment of the upon Judge Gaynor will make him una- - ating the six organizations and it is tp

tr-V-i- nnmes nf tlp (it ten tax on the spirits bonded before the Available as a candidate. ' sible that a new ' organization of rail-- -

i:stnier t nuer nond at uo cents I'rotest--

Protests today at revenue offices both

new law went into effect. Distillers
Were under bonds to the full amount of
the whiskey in the warehouses at 90
cents per" gallon. Their renewal was
necessary at the rate of .$1.00. With the
protest, new bonds for the whiskey in
bond at Chicago were filed by . if. S.
Taylor, assistant general agent of the
Distilling company here. Tlie protest
takes the position that when the
whiskey was made and put in bond
there was an implicit contract with the
government at the 90 cjnts rate.

I

THE CATHOLICS' OBJECTION. j

Outsnok. n AtothU the oiebrntion of the

i

turning joint" enjoys an opportunity j

to inspect a package of good money j

shown him. He examines the bills and
j

avows us surprise that the eountcrk it
is so ,r,(Ki 1 1 is no counlei feit ; U,e
,)ills sunvl, ,im ire genuine Then
the felonious conspirators against the
contents o; nis jocnet hook maKe, un
known to liiru. a chansre, subsliuitini.
for the p;icka;re first shown him anotii- -

er containing; frret-- n paper and a brick,
j

Tlt. crt du!ous s;iiy,as such a rustic vie- -

CiXK.; doarts for his home only
find !! i ivi .si ir uion t hat "he has

been defi a;:. led, but unable, under the
circumstances, to .make- any outcry, to
secure any symphathy.' or to obtain any

ireort.ss Who cares for the felonious
'irnier5 Mis o(r ,

' t,v
, t'. ."

a!Hl .lg.llilSt tile I.UV IS U BlilV.', US

nagiaiu, auu as oespuaoie as ine nun
co men s. i . . Mm.

t.ruwlli id" Hair llef l)e:i!h

During the excavations being made- -

on the west side o! Fifth street, between
Market and Arch, Camden, for the. lay-

ing of the foundation of the new truck-house- ,

the remains of a body wt ie dis-

interred last Saturday afternoon which
caused considerable .comment among
several scientific men who were pres-
ent. The remains were evidently those
of a f.'ina'e. While the bones of tlie
body had nearly all crumbled away,
the skuil was in a remarkable state. ol
preservation. On the cranium was n

most Iuxuiiant growth of fully tinted
auburn hair, which, in spite of the sixty
odd years of interment, retained all its
original vitality and beauty of shade.
A scientist present declared that the
hair was still, to the best of his view,
in. process of growth. The hair was
apparently as fresh, vigorous and well
colored as w hen the body was alie

Philadelphia Call. f

Slarvr.Ions i;v-tili-..

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gundernjan, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this t x

tract: "I hive no- hesitation in

recoiiin.ciidintr. Dr. Kind's New Dis-

covery, as the results were almost
marvelous in the case of my wife.
While I was pastor ol the Baptist
Church at Rivts Junction she was
brought down with pneumonia suc-

ceeded by LnGrippe. Te:rlb!e parox-
ysms ol coujhin would last hours
with little iiile.i ruption and it .seemed
as it she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's
New Discovery; it was quick in its
work and highly satisfactory in re-

sults." Trial bottles f.'ee at liar-grave'- s

drugstore.

W llmi ng ton M esse nger: A inos
Wheeler, colored, was found (lead

in o ii : uj i J v iv uj'i im , j i v -

(jrove M':!ii:(i, estcrday morn ng.
His boil v lociid in a sitting posi- -

S ,: i be, i t' it door. The deceased
w is ;'Jk ui 45 years, and
was a r.: oi Sampson rouidv. t le

X. '!: 'u!uut one-- toorith. I he
coroner it I'nwn to the sound !st
night to i' rta.n if it is m cessary to
ho'd an ir.q-iesf-

.

U! i

s

lUrth!a.;-':- f Oumava :tdlhn. i mission by the emperor to proceed to
Korea" 1rince is member ofii.-- As CUinff aP.EKi.ix. September the au- -'

thorities of the Piussian government the peace party and the strongest ad-ar- e

in the of wlllcn heate 18 Presi'making preparations to celebrate
the three hundredth anniversary of the dent' of the P0?1- of nceAmg the de-birt- h

niands of the Admiral Fre-obiectio- nsof Japanese.Gustavus Adolphus, of Sweden,
are beinjr raised bv the cath- - mntle. commanding the IJritish fleet,

The Session to Iel:i 1 ltitn Antici-
pated by 'Order or the Ka'ner.

Ukkun. September 24. Apparently
with a desire to assoeiate the opening
of the Reichstag iu tlie new and splen- - I

did parliamentary building' ia Leip- - i

zifrer-stras.s- e with the imperial house,
the Kaiser has ordered That the session j

bojfin on November CI, the anniversary j

of the birth of his mother, the e.v-lh- u- j

press Frederick. The builders of the
edifice protest against this, declaring j

that, it will he impossible to j

complete the inside decoration and j

other work liy tlie date mentioned. :

Part of the work is being1 done bv.-on--

tract and the men are workintr niirht
and day endeavoring to finish their
work in the time allotted to them. r

The Kinjr of Saxony, Prince Regent
Lui.pold, of Uavaria. the ITinbf Wur- -

tembergr, and every head of the. federal
government will attend the opening of
the session in th new building, but
me nrgem invitations or tne emperor
to Emperor 1 rancis Joseph, of Austria,
iviujf nuuioerw oi iuuy, uie i rmee ot

aies auu several oiners nave oeen oe- -

'dined for various reasons.
NEW RAILWAY MEN'S UNION.

The Brotherhood of i.oeomotive Tm nnn
?. in.s!o-- ut Baitiniore. !

Baltimore, Md., September 24. The
Brotherhood of railway trainmen held
tonay tne second iay s session ui tile

. ... 1...1,.!. : ,11. ..jrvcicuiauun ui me 1 1 iu ciiinivei.s.ii v oi
the organization of that body. Several
thousand railway employes are ::sent. .

representing the brotherhood of joeo-- ;

motive engineers, brotherhood oi loco- -

motive ureraen, order of railway con- - f
ductors. order of railway telegraphers
nnrl tVio co.itnl,mmi'E mnfnol .. ;,1muniui
ciation. loday at ten o clock there
was a parade oi the railway men and in ,

.; j

six. organizations will beg-i- at Haza- - j

zer's hall. Besides taking steps to--

compulsory arbitration. Sunday rest

way men will be formed.

SCHARTOW WILL ACCEPT.

The Famous ii: ro of Ansust I6th, 1870, to
Visit Emperor William.

Omaha, Neb.,-Septembe- 24. Charles
Schartow. of this city has received an
official letter from Emperor William, of
Germany, asking him to visit that coun-
try, and at the Emperor's expense. Tho.
letter recalled a day August lti, 1S70
when the Prussian army was battling
with the French at Mars la Tour, and
a mitrailleuse, the .French photo-typ- e

of the Gatling gun. stationed on a hill,
was pouring shot' into the Prussian
ranks. Nearly 15.) men had fallen
under its fire and the invaders must
silenee the gun or fall back. No of-

ficer would order his command to cap-

ture it. for that meant all but certain
death. Volunteers were called for and
fifteen men responded. Schartow was
one of these and one. of the three that
returned alive after tlie gnu wa:; cap-
tured. Schartow will accept the invi-
tation. He was decorated at the time
by medals Which he still possesses.

MURDER INDUCED BY RIVALRY.

ArkanaMS Teachers' Agree, to Fight With
Fi;8 When One Shoot. the Other.

Litti-- k Rock, Ark., September 24.
At. an early hour yesterday morning at
Texarkana, G. I. Bryant, president of
the Texarkana Inter-Stat- e Normal and
Business college, shot and woumled
Professor George F. 'Ellis, a former
teacher in the college1 and at present
the principal of a private scliowl. The
trouble grew out of a rivalry between
the two schools. Tluj men went on the
outskirts of the city i to light it out
when Bryant pulled a pistol and shot
Ellis through the body. Elli s was uh- -

armed, as the men had agreed to fiirht
with. their lists. Bryant was placed in
jail, in default of bail, which was
placed at gS,000. Public sentiment is
unanimously against Bryant.

LONDON AS AN EXAMPLE.

Dr. I'arkbitrst Says the KiiK'lh rapital
Has a Model Police Organi.ation.

Nkw Vokk. September 24. l;r. I';trk- -

hurst. in again saying that there should j

n. ortlv otift executive head of th.-- . no-- J
r 'i

lice degartment, responsilile direct Jy v
the mayor, makes the suggestion tb.at
he be a military man. lie said
day : "I think the organization of. the
London police is a good model to fol- -

low. ' Why not have a military man at
the head of the force ? It is prnctieaily
a military establishment. I believe in
a single head for the .police, not a mul
tiple board, and by no means a

one. I think, on the whole, that
that single head should have all the
pow, executive and appointive."

Germany's Xew .Trade-Mark I.avr.

liEKLis. MA. - 1 He new
j trade-mar- k la w, which goes into efrVetrww it. .r.,m.i tK P.n.rii.i, !..,

governing the trade-mark- s. It requires
manufacturers to have ' their trade-
marks registered at the patent olhce
and with the supreme court at 'Leipsic ;

but they are allowed four "years grace
in which to register, this extension be-

ing made to suit the foreign trade.
Generally Fair Weather. -

Washington, September 24. Fore-
cast: For Georgia, fair, except possibly
showers in southern portion, cooler in
north west portion, winds becoming
northwest. For Alabama, fair, cooler,
north w inds. For Tennessee, generally
fair, cooler, northwest winds.

Smith and Gardner Matched to Fight.
Chicago, September 24. Solly hmith

and Oscar Gardner, the 'Omaha Kid,"
have been matched to fight to a finish
at 118 pounds for r00 a side and tho
largest purse offered. The Xew Or-

leans clubs will he asked to bid for the'
fight.

Czar off For the t r:irea.
St. Pkteksbukg, September 24. The

Czar's health has changed, a!ul he and
the members of his family who art)
with him,, left Spala for Crimea today.

Buckien's Ara;c 1 alvc.

The Best Salve in the world forX.uts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Ei tui
tions, and positively ciires 1 iles, or no
p'av ret! ui red. It is iruaranteed 10 idve
perlect satisfaction, or mone rcfur.deii
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 1!

V. Hurgrave. DriiErci'si -

Take Simmons Liver Regulator in

youth and you wilL enjoy a green old
age.

Tli ere is very little trouble
That happens us to-da- ;

It is t!ie sorrows of
That tlrive our joys away.

We sometimes sit and wonder,
And stew, and foam, and fret

fear something may happen ;

Iut it hasn't happened yet
There was once a lonely woman -

Who cried down by the sea ;

"What if my pretty children
4 All should perished be'"
Now this particular woman

Who thus did fret and fret
j

Is still a maiden lady,
So it hasn't happened yet. i'the

Exchange,

A Sermon f.rr Hoys.
of

We see two boys" standing--

by side. Roth are intelligent look-

ing and kind-lioktn- g; but o'ne be-

comes an idle, shiftless fellow, and
the other an influential and useful
man. Perhaps when they were boys w

no one could have seen much differ-enc- e
a

between them; when they were
men,1 the contrast was marked. One
became dissolhte step by step; the
other became virtuous step by step.
As one went' up, the Other went
down.

It is a question of great moment.
What will you be? One deter-

mines he will do right and improve
his powers and opportunities to the
utmost. He is - industrious, learns
his business, becomes a partner or
proprietor, and is known as a man ot

influence and power. Another does
notfdetermine to be bad, but is lazy

and neglects to improve his oppor-
tunities. He shirks work, he ' fools
around;" next he is seen with tobacco
and probably beer and whiskey fol- -

lo'; his appearance sh ws he is u n-

healthy; he does not do his work

well; he loses his position and be-

comes intemperate and ' probably a
criminal.

There are many to day who are
standing at the parting-place- . . You

can take one path and you will g
down as sure as the sun rises. It jou i

prefer to h:ing around a saloon, in- - 1

!

stead of reidniij eood books at hoaie. i
f

then you are on the roid to ruin. It ;

vhn do obev vour o irents. if V.OU run i

away from school, if you lie, if you
swear, you wi'l surely go do.vn in

hfe.
If a Doy steadily improves his timi

tries' to. learn his business, obtys h:s

lather and. mother, is truthful and

industrious, is re'spectiul and pleasing

toward others he will succeed. No

one cm,stop his doing well iri life, lie
has determined that he will be a noble
specimen of a man, and every good
person will help -- him. Franklin
Times

V I, a!' il,r Yon T:.k- - Sit tlifiii" Fur?

Ikcuise jou-ar- sick 'and want to get
welh of course.

Then remenibtr that Hood's Sarsa- -

pariila you will do so with persever-anc- ;
ecjualling or approaching the ten-

acity which your perseverance
equaling or approaching the tenacity
with which your coir. plaint has clung
to you. , It takes time and care to
eradicate old and deep-seate- d m da-die- s,

particularly when they have been
so long hidden in the system that they
have become chronic. Remember that
all permanent and positive cures' are
are brought about with reasonable
moderation. Hood's Sarsaparilla at-

tacks disease vigorously and never
leaves the field until it has conquered.

i

ltols (Sr.iilxi by Star.

Ditl yoii ever venture any conjee
t ureas to how migratory. 'birds man

aoe to keep up fhei'r fight in a due
north direction after niht? It has

been proved that on clear niprits tl ey

often- wirg. their northern flight'', in

the rarifitd . atmosphere three miles
above the earth's surface. This be

ing true, it is clear that guidance by

the topography of the country is out
of the question, how. then, are they
able to' keep their beaks pointed to
a aid the north poltj' The scienLfic
ornithologist comes to the rescue
with the declara'ioa that they ase

guided Dy the stars and in support of

his opinion cities as evidence the fact

that when the stars are obscured by

clouds the birds become bewildered
and seek the ground S Lot is Re-

public.

I'.iur Hisr . s.

liaviiig. the needed merit to more

thanmake d all the. advertising
claimed for thetn, the following k.ur
reii-icdie- have reached phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, Coughs and Colds
each bottle guaranteed Electric Lit-- 1

ters the great remedy for 1 ver.

Stomach and Kidneys. Buckltns
Arnica

' SalVe the best in the world-an-

Dr. King's New Life pills, which

are peifect. All these remedies are

guaranteed to do just what is claimed

and the dealer, whose name is at-

tached herewith will be glad to tell

you more of them. Sold at Mar-

grave's drugstore.

STATE NEWS. I

babies, each named Tom Simpson,
T- - -

nrn nr, ,. u.j ,llK

feet. Drs. Wilder and Byers cut the
lect ot both. 1 hey think the detorm- -

ity will he outgrown in both children.
Tie operations were performed on
Mr. 11. L. Austin's place.

Lexington- Disn.itch: Domitia
Wagoner hanged herself last VVed- -

nestl iy at the residence of D. W.
Wagoner, her father, a few miles from
town. From reports received it ap-

pears that she went to her room, in
the second st'iry of the house; and
standing upon the side of the bed,-tie- d

the rope to a rafter and then
around her neck. She then stepped
off, and finding that her feet would
touch the .11 xrf held theav up until
she (tied. .

Gastonia Gazette: Miss Kdna,
the fourteen yearold daughter of Mr.
J.' W. Riddle, of Begonia,

j
was severe-

ly scalded by hot colfee at the brcak-fis- t
table List Monday morning. Her

mother was severing the coffee, when
the handle of the vessel broke off and
its entire steaming contents were
emptied into the lap of her daughter
silting near. Her clothing was re-

moved as quickly as possible, but the
scalding was so severe that the skin
on the forward portion of her limbs
above the knees came away with the
clothing. There are also slight but
not serious burns about the waist.

Reid- - Kev.ew: iviarv scales 1

n'ouult colon d woman was shot
and instantly killed by To n Rudd,
her lover, Wednesday night about'
10 The shooting took place
at tfie home of-th- girl's father, on
Mr. Rubt. Han is' jdantation, about
thre.e miles from Rtidi-.ville- . The
bullet-entere- the Lack of her head
and pioduccd instant ileal h. Rudd
was arcsted and put in the. lock-u- p

here. Yesterday morning he was
given a preliminary hearing before
Dr. W. C. Staples and committed to
jail at VVei t v r h t i.wiit trial at the
November term of Superior court.
The' prisoner claims that the shooting
was accidental.

Slatesville Lindn arkf Friday
Taylor Williams, colored, who was
working on the well on the premises
of Mr. J. I'. I' lanigan, was being low-

ered into the well by means of a

rop. On the end of the rope was
an iron hook. Williams' hold on
the rope broke and he fell and was
caught, on the iron hook and terribly
iaceiatid. Dr. II. F. Long dressed
his wound and he is expected to re- -

j'cevct'. '.'

i Ijjoii'i sicken pep.e Willi that liad
1 breath. Take' Simmons Liver Regu-- !

laUr to sweeten it.

an olds

Emulsion

1 r . .1, .1
is ;a general i.ivor;te wun me jiaticma,
pr ocure it for themselves alter leaving

John Lawrence, M. D.,
Senior Resident Physician.

You will see from the above
figures that eight years ago
ThV Cash Racket Store casted
its lot with the good people
if this little city, and notwith-
standing the prediction made
by so many that a "one price,
cash before delivery" business
could not be successfully con
ducted here, it has speedily
grown from a little 25x60 feet
store to. three times its origi-
nal size, and we believe it is
only a question of time when
wb will be forced to get more
room. What is the cause of
this rapid increase in business?
We answer Underbuy, Un-

dersell, One price to all.

This week
The first thing on the list is

10 doz. Ladies' Silk Em-
broidered Handker-

chiefs worth 25c.
Our price only Qc.

' - The next is
ONE CASE STANDARD CALI-

COES, CONSISTING of NAVY
T.LUE IN NEW PATTERNS,

BLACK and BROWN GROUND
WITH LARGE OR SMALL

: FICURE. CUT WHAT YOU
WANT AT 5cts A. YARD.

Then conies the ''Mascot,"
a new thing in 6-- 4 all wool
tiress goods at 44c. yard,. Sold
elsewhere at 620. a yard.

i
I1 Cash Racket Stores !

M. LEATH, M'g'r.
.. :i and GoU1kjio Sts.

PROFESSIONAL CARD2

1

II F. PRICE,

Surveyor aa:I Civil Engineer.

WILSON, - In". C.

years' experience. Miioe next to
Dr. Albert Anderson.

.1 no. K. Woudai'il. V. II. Varlioroujrhl Jr.
WOOUAR1) & YARBOROUG!

Attorne-ys-at- J .a w,
Wilson, - - N. C.

Will practice, in the courts of Wilson,
. Nash, Green, Edgecombe and adjiin-ip.- g

counties.
N. J. Associated in Civil practice

only. " -

T U. UZZELL, .

ft
Attorney at Law,

WILSON, .
- - N. C.

1 Tact ices 'wherever, services are re- -

c! tg'"AU business will receive
jTumpt alttivtion. -- .

Olii. e in Well's Building.

G. CONNOR,

Attorney at Law,
WILSON, - N..I.-.- .

Brar.iOH ij & Co's. Bank T.uiklmi;.

GEOvM. LINDSAY,

Attorney at Law,
SNOW HILL, N. C.

(JiKCt'iT : Wilson, Green Wayne
nd Joiuiston Counties

INSURANCE. :

FOR
. Pire In-suranc-

e

("all on me, at the ofkee of W. E.- War-te- n

& to., over - if st National Bank.
"

4 ig-iy H. (i. Will rKlIEAD.

Wood oc Shinules.
3 hayc Cypress Shingles on hand .at

times and wi!l sell cheap.

SAWED WOOD,
WELL SEASONED,

i'uuys.n hand and can be furnished
at short notice." Yard on Railroad,

West side of Nash Street, .

!r.,:, C. N. NURNEY.

Scotland Week Steam Dye Works,

paid on packages.
S:nd lor price List. Address,

.
' 3team Dying Co.,

Seodand Neck, N. C.

nominated. Others here, however, say

It is not believed the 'nomination will
he reached until Wednesday. In the
interval there is a chance for a dark
horse to be groomed and entered at the
last moment.

AFFAIRS AT THE SEAT OF WAR.

The Misslnff Chinese Transports Arrive
Safely at Tah-K- u.

Shanghai, September "24. The miss--

ing Chinese transports have arrived
safely at Tah-K- u, in the Gulf of Pe-ch- i-

Li. Prince Clung, the president of the.
Tsungli-yame- n, (the Chinse department
of foreign affairs) has been refused per

"assent the gunboat figmy to ew
Chwang. The dowager" empress of
Chinese has donated another three mil-
lion taels from her birthday fund for
war expenses.

THE MARCH UPON VARZIN.
Despite the Weather Great Crowds Gath-

ered About the Castle.
Bkhlix, September 24. The demon-

stration at Varzin yesterdey was marred
by the heavy rain which fell through-
out most of the day. The roads were
hardly passable, but this did not deter
the people of the vicinity from gather- -

ing about the castle. The procession
was headed with eight hundred ladies
all carrying boquets, and a great
gathering was there despite the rain,
Prince Bismarck made one of the great
speeches of his life. The weather im- -

proved during the afternoon, and the
march back was more pleasant.

CHINA HOLDS TO KOREA.

It Is Declared That She Cannot, Dare Not
and Will Not Give Her l!p.

Loxnox, September 24. The Time?
publishes a dispatch from Berlin stat-
ing that in an interview a member of
the Chinese legation in Berlin declared
that China cannot, dare not and will not
give up Korea, though the war should
last thirty , years. Viscount Aoki, the
Japanese mmister, with whom the
Times' correspondent also had an inter
view, is quoted as saying; "The Japa- -

nese. cannot go backwards. It is useless
to talk about a cessation of hostilities."

SENSATION AMONG CATHOLICS

The Elevation of Senor Cabrera to the
Bishopric Causes the Trouble.

Madrid, September 24. With all the
imposing ceremony of the church the
Most Reverend Lord Plunkett, arch-
bishop of Dublin, yesterday consecrated
the protestant church in this city and
also consecrated the Reverend Senor
Cabrera as the first protestant bishop
of Madrid. It is expected that the ele- -

.

vation of Senor Cabrera to the bishpric
will cause a sensation in the catholic
world.

Candidate Repudiated By His Party.
San Francisco, Cal., September 24. --

The democratic state central committee
has repudiated Joseph P. Kelley, candi-
date for congress in the fifth district.

Popper accused Kelley of
carrying bribes to several ex-boss- es in
connection with local street sweeping
contracts.

Sensation In Italy's Administrative Circles
Rome, September 24. A sensation

has been caused here by the discovery
that two officials of the ministry of war
recent' offered to a foreign power
plans of and documents referring to
the nobilization of the Italian forces,
An inquiry into the matter has been
opened.

Where America Defeats all Enrope.
Rome, September 24. In the inter-

national bicycle races yesterday the
grand prize was won by the American
wheelman, George Banker, who de-

feated his French, German and Italian
competitors easily

Office Boy "Dere's two men u
dere wants to see ycu, one of 'em's a

poet and t'other a deaf man." Edi-

tor: "Well, go out and tell the poet
that the deaf man is the editor."
Puck.

E10 BOGUS testimonials, no bo--
gus Doctors' letters used to sell

HOOD'S Sarsaparilla. Every one of
its advertisements is absolutely true.

at an- - rate, with the brutal crime.
The' detectives a re working day and

night on the cast and the Allen mystery
will be probed to a detlinite basis.

IS SHE MADALIME POLLARD?

A Mystery Surrouiuls iv Wonuin iiuest at
the Lesinstoti. Ilott-I- .

Lexington. Ky.. September 4. --There
is a mystery attached to a guest at the
Leland hotel here which is puzzling
even Landlord lirooks. ' Several days
ago a woman appealed dt the hotel and
requested to l.o given 1 room without
registering. . ne saull.Mie was an
invalid. Since her appearance she has
continually- worn a heavy vail over

. , -

her face, una when in t.ie parlor wears
u Siinbonmt. si: : piX-ar-

s nervous,
and asks the other guests when- they
come in the parlor, where she is gener
ally writing, what is wanted.

A carriage drives up every afternoon'
and she enters it, remaining away until
night. the carefully evades all ques-
tions and wiil tell nothing of herself or
her name. She seems to pretend to be
old, but those who have watched her
say she is a young woman.' Laulord
U rooks" wife has b.?en trying to find
out something of her, but can not. ;

HIGHWAYMEN IN NEW YORK.

Tlip Strpet t'ar IIe!I l on the I'riui-ipa- l

StrcetB and l'asHriifjers Itobbed.
Xr:w York, September 24. A crowd

of colored hoodlums held up an Eighth
avenue horse car at the-corne- of liauk
and Hudson streets last evening, and
relieved several of the passengers of
their watches and chains.

About a dozen members of the gang
inarched down Hudson street shouting
"fire"' and "police" in the hopes of
causing a crowd to gather .r that they
could ply their profession.

The scheme did not work, and at the
corner of Bank and. Hudson streets the
gang stood in front of an uptown horso
car, and while some of the members
held the horses' hea ls the others ran
around the sides of the car grabbing

--watches and pocketbooks. The passert- -
gers in the car were terror stricken and
manic no attempt to defend themselves
from the highwaymen. The police sue- -

ceded iu capturing only one of the gang

RAILROAD OFFICES IN ASHE3.

Destructive lilaze in th:; Passenger,
Freight anil Fruit Depots,

New Oblraxs,' September 24. Fire
broke out early this morning in the
yards of the Queen and Crescent rail-
road company, and damage to the ex-

tent of 20,00.) was done. The passen-
ger and fruit depots, six box cars and

' ' " '
.

eel. A serious part ottne loss consiste.t
o'f the destruction of valuable records
;n tlTf. nfttt-f- of the passenger and
freight agents.

TO INSPECT THE ROUTE. !

First Stej) Taken To-,vu- rl l:u:hliiiK the
LakeKrle anil Ohio ( anl. '

Pittmsurg. Pa., eptmbcr 24. The
engineering committee appomteti re- -

cciitly by the chaml.er of comnierce
started today from Ibis city to inspect '

the proposed route of the Lake Eru and
Ohio shin canal. This trip will be
taken with a view that definite, surveys
be made for the purpose Oi' determin-
ing the best line for engineering action.

THE WORK OF INCENDIARIES.

The Towtoat C'o:net ISurned to the Wa-

ter's Kdge,

Cincinnati, September 24. The tow-bo- at

Comet, belonging to 'the Comet
Towboat company,, was mysteriously
fired, at her mooring at i a. in., and was
burned to the water's.' edge. Only a
watchman was on board and he es-

caped. The fire was .undoubtedly in-

cendiary.- .Loss $10,000; insmed for
o. - :

Said to be Whitney in Washington.
Nkw Vokk. September ': t. A late dis-

patch from Washington to an evening
paper here says that William M. Whit-
ney wilt be tae. candidate of the democ-
racy for governor, of. New York..

A :oii;hle lioll- -

Lady I want a doll for my little

girl here.
Clerk What kind ol a doll does

the little girl wan!? .

Little girl It must have teeth like

minima's that you can take out, and

hair that you can hang on the chair

at night. Texas Siftings.

olics throun-- the medium of the col-- ,

umns of Germania. These protests are t

based on the ground that the Swedes
devastated Germany and did nothing to
help her establish her uhity. These ar-
ticles further, declare that the move-
ment is supported by protestants mere-
ly for political reasons. The Vossische
Zeitung in reply to the catholic pro-
tests, reports that no matter what the
reasons for the celebration may be, it is
an indsputable fact that Gustavus Adol-phu- s

enacted the role of a saviour and
secured the liberty of conscience when
there was the greatest teed of it.

WELCOME TO GRAY GABLES.
Kc; ( nrlI;i Spent Sunday With the

l'reUli-ni- , and Sirs. Cleveland.
Buzzard's Bat, Mass., September 24.
Secretary of the Treasury, John G.

Carlisle, arrived here yesterday after-
noon en the light house tender. John D.
Rogers, having left Xew York late Sat-
urday afternoon. Half an hour later
President and Mrs. Cleveland welcomed
him cordially at Gray Gables. Captain
Schley, of the Rogers, accompanied him
ashore. After luncheon the party .en- -

joyed an informal chat on the verandah
as the clay was - pleasant and warm,
The Rogers will probably remain here
until Mr. Carlisle is ready to return,
either this afternoon or tomorrow. No
matters ot national importance were
discussed and the time was spent in a
purely social way.

THE FRENCH RULED OUT.

No I'aris Turfmen Hereafter to Be Tol-
erated on Any German Itaee Course.
llEKi.iv. September 24. Sporting

circles are greatly" disgusted at learn-
ing, on Friday last, that the French
owners of horses entered in the Berlin
steeple chases, which are to be run on
October 4, have With one .exception,
xvitli.lr:!win llioir entries. The onestion

, , . ., ,
n ao l ill l 11 v v. i ll If., 111. 111 i u. l
test should not be sent to Paris but it
was finally decided in the negative.
However, it is well understood that no
French sportsmen will hereafter he tol- -

Vvn tfirl rm !n7 (Ipvman rnee ernve.. oven
inciuding Kaden-Kaden- ..

Hebrew Shirt Makers on a Strike.
New Yokk, September 24. The He-

brew speaking shirt makers of New
York, to the number of nearly 3.000,
went on a strike yesterday, and two
hundred shops which had not in the
past year or more known a Sabbath
quiet except on Saturdays, were de-

serted. -

Mills Start Up With Zeal.
Ayek, Mass., September 24. The

mills of the Columbian manufacturing
company, at Greenville, N. II., started
on full time today. They furnish the
principal industry of the town, and
have been running only four days per
week for the past ten mouthy.

Si'.bseripl ions to the Panama (anal Loan.
Paris, September 'M. Le Soier says- -

that the subscriptions to the Panama
canal loan were only 40,000 shares' in
Paris and a like number in the prov-
inces, Three hundred thousand shares
were offered at one him lied francs
each

As a general rule it is best" not to
correct costiveness by the use of sal-

ine or drastic medicines. When a
p-

- r native is needed, the most prompt
effective and beneficial is Ayer 'spills.
Their tendency is to restore and not
weaken, the normal action of the
bowels.

Give your pet dogs and tats Sim-

mons Liver Regulator when sick it
will cure them.

arc si'ns of weakness. Don't wait until you-ar- e

weaker and nearer Consumption, liegin
at once with

i
,1

colt's
a

of Cod-live- r Oil, with hypophosphites of lime
and soda. It strengthens the Lungs, cures
Coughs and Colds, and builds up the system.
Physicians, the world over, endorse it.i

Rs' 4

Wasting Diseases of Children arc speedily cured by SCOTT'S
EMULSION. It stops waste and makes children fat and healthy.

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, M. Y. Druggiat sell lt

I I a rgravels Pha rmacy ,
SOLK AGENT

Swincford's Arsenic Lithia AVater.
PUREST AND BEST.
VlRfJIXIA IIOSIMTAI., 1100,1102, I IO4, I. CLAV St.

RICHMOND, Va., July 2nd, 1894.
'

II. Ii. Hartman,
Dkau Sni : I take pleasure in,commending your Arsenic Lithia VV ater.

Tt seen--s to nossess the properties' of a tonic as well a dimetic. ' I find it a
'

;plendid regulator of the sy?tem. It
nany like Mrs. BiLl, will doubtless
here.


